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41/107 Condon Street, Kennington, Vic 3550

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 50 m2 Type: Retirement

Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/41-107-condon-street-kennington-vic-3550
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


$500,000 - Retirement

Retirement living at its best!Unit 41 is a two-bedroom double ensuite unit featuring two spacious lounge rooms and a

kitchen with additional bench and storage space in a comfortable, light and airy setting within the vibrant and open spaces

of the Kennington Gardens community. This apartment with optional extra services is close to the main garden area and is

close to the lower community centre and central car park. This unit has ample storage for added comfort and has reverse

cycle cooling/heating, all conveniently located within our beautifully refurbished community.Property features: - Recently

refurbished- Freshly painted- Open-plan living- Ample storage- Reverse cycle air conditioning- Ceiling fans in the lounge

and bedrooms  - Private courtyard- Easy access to the community centreCommunity features:- Community Manager-

BBQ area - Hair salon- Library- Community centre and dining areas x 2 - Activities centre- Community bus - Pet-friendly

(subject to approval)- 24/7 Emergency call systemAbout Kennington Gardens Retirement Village:Kennington Gardens is

a beautiful community located close to local shopping centres, parks and medical facilities. With the Bendigo Train Station

and local supermarket just a short drive away, everything you need is at your fingertips.Enquire today to find out more

about living at Kennington Gardens. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a tour of the

community and answer any questions you may have.About Aveo Retirement Villages: As Australia's leading and most

innovative retirement living provider, our diverse national portfolio offers something for everyone. For over 30 years,

we've been dedicated to helping retired Australians be their best selves across every stage of their later life

journey.Disclaimer: Photos are an example display unit within the village. Unit layout, window coverings, furniture, white

goods, fittings, and floor coverings are indicative only and inclusions will vary from unit to unit as per purchase contract.

Payment options available:This property comes with three payment options. Take your choice of the Now, Later or Bond

payment options.   (village-id-75)


